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In a p oxt ·ely 1? year A •rica.ns hAve trsnsto d 
a wildern••• in to a 15ht1 n t1on . U ver 1n t hla tory of 
h world ha such a tvnn•tot'n'lat!on teken place. t e7 
o ed aoroae this country ; hacking th•ir way through th 
fore• ts , pl o•1n up the pr 1r1 1 the1 r al1$e the ad tag • 
ot a hard- fought do ocr 07• 
Since tho t1 the first u b1t into the e tor ate 
and th plows are into th praiP1e sod , eroa1on haa een a 
problem. Th.le na not new a1tu tion , bowev r , be auae 
own throu h the e it h influenced the livea or m~n , 
o.nd tho de t1n1o or nat1one and e1v1l1 at1on. J:n the Un1ted 
ta.tea today 1 t 1 on or oul' oat u. nt proble a . 1111ona 
or crea of ou~ land r ruined , otha~ mtlltcna ~•ve l:r&•d'J 
d . lot ly 1 our •o1l o1ng dow th alon•a and 
r1vera to th& oo ana, but oppo:rtun1ty, .secur1t7 nd the 
chance for an to ke a. decent l1vin tro tho land. rtt alao 
o1ng. e must defend our 011 to preaerv t v luable 
s•ta or o r count • 
Our n 1on is till p1~ductnc beautitul c:ropa. t 
any thou and o ta ~ lre dy f el t e p1neh or roalon. 
T na ot thous nd re lre dy t1ml1:ng 1 t very 1r.r1-
cul t to roduce enou tor a 11 in on rod d laTid1 a o t 
r erdleao of a 1oultura1 p~l,ee• . 
Benn tt (4) ln 1959 atat s that th avail abl e t est• at 
that t1me eho ed that at l st a ,000, 000, 000 tone or sol id 
at r1 l a wa3hed out or tho f 1 lda _ d p atur•a of 
mer1ee. veey ye r. It o o t1 tod th t t t t ti."?Ul 
approximately 730#0001 000 to a (4) or olid t ri l 4 
dla har ed annu lly into th uli' or !1fo~:tco by the · 1 al a1pp1 
n 1 ver alone . '.fh1 at rial came largel1 tram th , ra . s or 
th. ,.,1 s !aa !.ppi in 11s lluv1ul depo 1ta d formod th 
1 ais 1pp1 lta1 'Which ~ preoenta an are of $0. or the 
oat productive oil. kno • 't1he sediment th .t roached. th.1 
goo phic l loe titn r ptte~ontod onl1 a vex7 • · ll fr otion 
ct th top oil tb t left th.e original f1olds nd paatux a . 
o t or it lode,od 1n flat dolt u m1d lo l d ne rb)" ,. tbua 
p rtial.ly ru1n1ng t o ~ n , th re trom whlch 1 t o e and 
the BN 81!'0 it t\epoa 1 t . d • ). h1a • 11 t g4)ne l l y h.ad 
.._ 
poo1• tStructuro and as not u1 
nnett (4) 1 o atatea that. in tho vast amount ot ou:-
aoll eted ev&'l:'f 70 r th re are o.ppro:ximatt1ly 9?.,179t 300 
tono or the f1v prin.e1p l cl m.onts or plant tood , n ely , 
bo phorou.a 1 pot alum, n1tJtogen1 calo1tw and magnoe1u • 
Ot tb1a t~tal, 3#361, 000 tona eon iat or pho phorou I 
potaaa1um d n1t~ogen , the princip l 1ngred1ent or com-
· rc1 l fert!l1ier. According toe ti atee (l ) approx! tel r 
:S , 934, 729 tons 01" th eleme-nta phosphorou , ;pe>t ao!.Uti &.Tid 
nitrogen were used in the United States during the year of 
1940• 49. Th1s fert1llzor cost approx1matoly 70.,5301 '790. 
Tb.is shows thnt roa1on removed from this country's paaturea 
a.nd fieldu very year available nnd potential plant tood 
amounting to about elovon times the va1lable plant food 
returned to tho eo1l in various forms or oommcl"oi l .ferti-
lizer. · 
Brosion in Iowa 
Eros1on in Iowa is causing a very serioua problem. 
The Iowa Interim Flood Contrel Oommittee reported (9) that 
the fat-ming tn the past 100 yeara has damaged to a great 
extent the soil resouraee ot Iowa. A survey or soil eroa1on 
1nd1ee.tes that or the 351000»000 ores of land in Iowa, 87 
percent has .eutfered erosion da.1Tt e. rt ls estimated (9) 
thnt on •third of this land has lost 25 percent of 1te top-
oil. Over 14 pere•nt has lost between 28 and 50 percent 
of its topsoil. Over 75 percent of the top soil 1e gono 
fro more than 9 percent of the soil in our state . Unlc:uia 
proper steps in soil con ervation nre taken tbe present 
rate or 1nereas 1n erosion losses will do great damage to 
the aoil reaerv a in our stato . 
Tbel'"e re two well recognized forms. of erosion that 
cause exc salve loss of top ao11. The t1rat 1e aheet ero-
a1on where there is a removal of e. relatively thin sheet or 
l y r or oil each yonr. Gen tf'ally th1 los 1an•t noticed 
ur1 tl the 'J.bsoil i~ xpoee to the ourtaoe . T~ e e c~nd 
tor.in is call .. sull., 1ngi' 1: which 1s tho to 1n.g of a. 11 
!."1nger gullie eroaa the tac · of a slop • Onec th a a ll 
gu.llie :re tormod the w te:r and soil !'ind their- 1 into 
th ::n rtor eao i. :re.in; as th te~ cone ntttateo o,,..e both 
t~~ v loc1t1 and h ad or t w t 1' 1ncro se .d lao th 
down 111 loeity • lfhi type ot~ erosion mit only lower• tb 
produotiv eeq>actty of oil but alao cauo a ob truct1ona to 
th op ration of fA aohlnery. . r thl 1tuat1on l not 
eho<1ked immedi tel the l'a o~ · 111 t'1nd h sul operating 
on eub• n~ginal basis . 
On g ple cited by the Iow Int rim 11ood Cont~ol 
Co 1tte (G) howa th. t , followin3 y poriod ot ex .. 
cosa1 · ralnf ll in ~a, and Juno or 19471 ro 1on and flood 
d ge e ' atlr.tat d to b th los or 0 .. 000. 000 tons ot 
top •oil v lued at pp ox1mat 17 ~9010001000. Land that 
h.8.d d aotl- con erving aaurea praoticed on it ahow d 
loea o lea than one-th1rd tho 101u1 on untr ted land du.r1n 
tho a me p r1od of 1m • 
iethoda ot Controlling Soil '4,_.<>s1on 
Good crop rotation, prop r lem:l o, o of pro otiv 
a u"" , ru1,'"llel7, terracing and eontou:i- a in , an us~ or 
11 o and 1· rtili t- a~o 1Jana by which aoil el'Oaion can be 
•~ll eon trolled tr not stopped. Und419r mottt eomU t1e>nt~ tt 
oom.b1n tion ot the above measure:• 1a t1e~e>eaat-'l/ to d~ e. o:1'od1 t • 
abltb job o-t· eroaion control • 
. T-Ia":t::tlton Ca). :st tee that •~ood l$ind ti•e ts t h• uttl!ia .. 
t1on o'f th• land 1n &ecordtin¢e with its cap.nbtl1t1~• • trhe 
~•pab111 t1tts a~o dependant t$1' th~ M&~t pnl"t upon the f'0f'.,. 
tllit;r ot tht• so1l1 the alo1»e or tho land, the J!lr~va1l1ng 
ol.1ma.to and tbo amount o.r ~roaion t~1s:e hna alr• .. d:1 tak\!Sn 
p!A.o&. On the ~ t&ttlper .(flopea non•t1ll~d orope should ec,1&r 
t;Jo1l a lnrge. peire•nt&gfl. ot the t.lmo ta p:r•vent exc&.utl'\~o 
-~0810~\.• 
Oo~d c.u .... op: ~otat!ons n~ t1.nothfir mi!ttbod or c"titt"ol.1:1ng 
erosion. Ir tb.e etructurf! or the soil 1• ke;pit in r.;ood otm,.,. 
ditlon bf t~ g~owl:n[l; of lfjgumea and plowing undfll' of ireen 
manttr•, , o3'oa1on will b• much l$sn.. $o1l 1n th1a ieondit1on 
11111 b«l looeu~ , triabl•• and v•~ «t'bsorptiV\t,, wher•s~ soil 
or poor a.t~otttX'o ~ill become h~rd, t!,ght #ncl ir""1i11 aud. 
have V'J't'f little abaorpt1vta c•pao1ty. Tht~ o:row1n1, ot 'l•gumet 
'" 
also providea cover tor the ~o11 1n addition to somiJ or th• 
othev ~d:vantagea. 
CQt11.m~:.reial toz$t1l1•emt ti\.nd l!mD tPct well us&d tQi main• 
tt\tn a high rertil.11~-, l•vel and to keep th• so1l tn eondi• 
t1on ~hl l~gume cropa w.111 oatch and •k• growth. 
~~h.& p:roteot.1.ve measures O!' supporting prtlettttos ar.1 
fl1'tJtQU(lmtl:y the moat $~fn1s1va . The.a:• mea~ur'Ds: ar• contour 
t•rr.d .. ng••tb~ pla.nt1nc;; of t1lliad c'rllps tn !"OWi on c:u:mtoU1' 
$Qh&n1o 1 • th.,d or coneerv1ng mol tul" and eo1l on lop .. 
1ng l n ; · nd trip eroppin(~ whel'ie lt&m t atr1ps or till• 
an<l sod oropo ~ grto in contour d at1"1ps ttound tho h1lla . 
bt>e r otb l" sup orting pr-aetice which 1nclud~ div rs1on 
d1tc 1 terrac outlet , te~w y n· i ponda. 
Th ctreotivenoa or T~rr oe aa 
E:roe 1on•Ce>ntl'tol 1 UUN8 
.xp :r1. nts and experi neaa ov- r th. pa.at twe-nty y ar 
ve •oll pcint out th t terr6oes r on etf ot1vo rtl«tthod or 
eontrolling oro-.1on. J11erreo1ng shottl be olaau a a 
eoh•nic l m asur wner the pro<stioe· · might be oone!del'Od 
praot1ee m.eaauree . 
'Clal'k (6) at te , nTh results obtained on the rele.t1v 
1~· • ot &oil ro&ion from terr ced an4 unte1"raced landa 
de onatr te c noluetvely the ree..t. value of terrace a 
oonse?'vara or th oil. 
To:rr c s have been bu.i'lt and used tor thousands or 
yeni-fs. !lf•e ttnd that possibly tho 1"1rat te~ c •· wei-o bu1lt 
in 1bltcal timoti. nnett (4) tate thet t rt" cos rtt ae 
old s g:rlcultur 1taelr, that <umtu~1tu1 betor th• Oon• 
qu tad.or ase-•nded tho nde11 tho pre- Inc•• bad tta1ned 
gr at sk111 1n th construotion ot • entiall7 level ter• 
~ c • • 
Thoao t. rrac a ot th bonch typ on wn.teh the b•o 
alo of thr t rr oe ridge a.a no .. 11 •rtioal. Oft.u t e 
l>ack slopoa or then• tenaces wer built up or tone be• 
cau & the tone m.ndct oul t1vat1on tua'IUJ.'ldou 
ter1 l !'or wall oon tNet1on. h1a typo or tart oe 1 
v 1."J o only round 1n the mounta1n ot Chin tod&y. The 
old• t extmplea or benoh t rJ' cing b1 ~r1can white n 
probably .H thos toun in th rollin ae.etions or t 
cautheaetern etateo of the United fi atea . Probabl y oat ot 
the & h&'IG been to Cd g1•ad G.lly through the -OMb1ned ftorta 
ot cultivation d erosion. 
The !?'ft •d- ohnnno11 or 1nteroept1on, and d1ve,..1on, 
typ ot r~ oe appears to have been deV•lOped 1n th 
United tate and to hav been uaed more xtena1vel1 in 
-a-
this country than in any ot er country. Dur ing the latter 
pert of the eighteenth ar>d the beginning oi' the nineteenth 
eentur1e , the f rme.rs in the southeast rn tates began to 
uae dev1ees known as hillside ditches . These ditchos 
w re the real forerunners or the present-day terraces . 
It appears that tho e eros.ion- control structures were 
called terraces a early as 1847 (4 1 P • 440) . The us-e of 
terraces has spread t'rom the southeast states west rd to 
Texaa and Oklnhom as well a to the midwest port of the 
United St tes . 
One of the mo.st important develop'l1 en ts in the h1story 
or terr ee construction oame in 1085 as the result of the 
work of Priestley H. Mangum, a farmer living near ~Elke 
Forest, North Carolina. He introduced the broad base 
terrac49 by widening the nan-ow ridge previously wu1d, so 
that tillage operations could be made over the entire tex--
race . od.1t'ication . or theoe terraces re used very widel y 
ll over our countey today. 
It as not unt11 the raetice of terracing reo·e1ved 
the critical attention of the agricultural colleges and 
the United St tee Department ot Agriculture that extensive 
pro re e 1n terrace construc.,.1on was made . In 1915 c. E. 
Ramser, dra.ino.ge engineer of the Office ot Fbtperiment Sta-
tions , mad a urvey or tho uses or terraces as a moans to 
combat soil erosion. This survey covered the methods ot 
terracing used in eout.1e stern United States . he resul ts 
were published in 1917. 
1:. L. Nichol• while at the Alabania Poly·teebn1o Ina ti• 
tut.• m.ade atudioo Hlat1ng to the imp!-ovt1ment of terr••• 
doalgn, and tnil-nat.rouct1on proceaur.fl .. fhe etudica deolt wlth 
Napeet to th~ tel'r:tace o'b&nnOil. 
fbu leval type Of terraC10 W'b1eh 1,fl tJ'Ol'nCt1m<lHJ rof:t:rN4 
to ea tho reception and r~ ·tent1on typo or the t"'<Jeeption and 
nbaot'pt1on typeii is very s 1:m11ar to the {:;~~dttd typo ot teltf• 
:t"&.o&. Thi# type 1 ae 'the nam(f bpl1fttt,. bGt& no t11lope in th.e 
ttl·rrcuu11 .ohtmnel and !tt cu1rut,Netltd onl7 011 ao1ltJ th.et ba"f'e 
tt hi{(h :abaoJ"Ptlon ~ate and. ecpa.o1ty. ~hi,u tett:rns.ce aotu ,ne 
a rase:rvol!' and store• oho mo1etui"o up· en the h1lle1d.e oJt 
alope .. Ntlt'llU? tl1an dtacha:-gina it tlt a n<m•tft-<:ur1vo veloc1t7. 
A. gt'eat man7 taola and ltnpl.e~n 'ts \:$V.tl be~m U4H•d down 
through tbe sges to bu1l4 t~~acfla., Ttuire ls, 11ttla 4Gubt 
tha't in Biblieal timtHI the terrac•a that w1n·•e built with 
baekalopee ot at~eea that RI"• .s athtH'ed ttrom off tbe land 
w:elPe b:ull't w1 th no otne-r 111Pl•et1:t• than tbt ·rutbd humcm 
band. Ar1 no~• And ol'u4• tamln; tool•, a:tmil.i.t.tng at>•ul11 
ea111e into praotifJe th.81 too were tl!Utd to mon 0011 t~• tbG 
teM-aoe obetu'H\)l to the tettace •itla•• 
Aa tlllm implements were bu1lt an4 improved thty w•n 
uae4 to• t~u1•fltf.U)6 conotruct:t.on. Th" m.oldboar4 plow baa b•en 
utuHl to oor.ustiwuot te~racea oven:' a lon.ge:- petricd ot time 
than an,, otheJ:t form or spae!•l blpl•unt kno•h 
Tho te~:t"aoing plow {l, P• 32 .. 1) • an 1t1d.4\ption ot tb• 
convonttonal walking pl.011,, was a reirult ot addin; an ex• 
tended #t.t'1p to ·a conventional l)low bottom o:r- replaciai 
o:t'din&1'f :pl.o• bctt;om with a speoUtl. mo1dtmar4. f).11e adde<.t 
elrtt'ttfl lengtb t<> thG moldboa~ antit m£ft.l'ed. th• sot'l a sreate• 
d1stQnoe to tb• a1de than tbe ~~gu.loi" pl:ow., 
Anoth'fbP g~n:el'al type Of 1~l•t:itfl'.lt \11,Gd. f'o11 thl& PUl'°POS• 
1.s tbo ame.11 gJt"&d$~. l~is applJ~&d both a" a V• sbfq'>tui di'i&g 
an4 •• a etratght a·erap1ng blade, c:u11pabl1t ot bo1ng uet at 
41fterf!ttrt anglea; 111-ppcn"t•d b1' " .mal:n t ., .am• ~l •eel•. 
Th~ mo:irt popular end most U.$'0d 1mplct:Jient ot tbe V.-$h.t.p•d 
drai typo wee the Ma!l't1n tU.t'1heP.- · '.fb1.a m:aebtrui?' ••• ..... 
•nlble in the.t e1the~ w1ng ecu'l.d b• u••d ae 'b• rudd•I' 
&r tho t:tonp11'l" bld•• 'rb1a tU.toher wa.1 b~tlt and 1.1oe4 •1th. 
horse and tractozt powel". 
Small ~ad•ra or 4$e.ve~al, \1ar1atlone and makes ••re 
used ( l.; P• !~S•l~Q) • !he CoPa iofiu-u-.,, Of1te~11lar and the 
Tens 'le~.itec,e~ VJ&)."''tt th• moat po;pul•f" and most uae,d., The 
me,cn1nea we.re oompo••d ot a main t:re:me tu:ppol'ted bf' thrll• 
wb••ls 1 two 111 the r11ar app~x1• tol,- e teeti apa~t to in .. ovid• 
atabtl1ty att well as euppot-t and one wheal a 't the- f:ront ct th& 
.frame, to 1up;u,,rt and for re3ul1tt1n1: tlui depth ct cn1t., fbla 
ma.obtno PftYcti to have ta!r ti'ttelen.cy 1t the aoll. :wo1 1,n a 
soo4 workable 41.cmd:tt:ton. lf the aotl ••• hard it htd to be 
plbn4 ct- lootene4 by aome mlUU1a. !bey we" not V:fi'/!f etf1• 
o1~mt tn the handling ot o~san!e mat-t•ia or su.•taee debri•• 
Lax- e g der or t o ty'l'J«Ul J th to e.d t4 t aelf• 
pl"o lled, ha been used ext no1vel7 1n terrace oonntruc• 
t1on . Tb 1mpl m nts ad or• .tn outhw t m Unit•d 
Stat • w re tlattor alop d l• r f1olda prevail. 
ulldo r · r od1t1c t .on ot th1a t:rpe or so1l•movtn 
machine. Th di~ ction or travel or t o bulldoae~ 1n t r• 
r ce on truot1on 1• p rpendioul F to t~e rid~ l.tne of th 
t rr o . ·b.11 t e di ct1on o:r tr v l ot th .tr,. d r ie 
per ll&l to t ri ge lin • 
noth r t p., or t rrac1n,, h1n 1a the el vating 
gr d•r which 1 compo od or t a1n unite . Tl fir t nit 
:1 bled or d ak which loos•na th •o·11 d I' 1s 1t a 
short di t nc ·.ctr• it ls re olred b an •ndlosa bolt. 
Th endl b lt m k • u t: a cond tn unit . 1rhta ·lt 
1 from ~ to 5 t 1n width and hae ttaab d rltghte . 
The tl1ghtn a ais t th elt in r!.')oving th ao11. Th& oil 
1 ovod to one ido d d ~pod to make up. the rtdg ot t 
t r:r ee. 
linothol' type 1 e ·- eh1no o:r the soil it thl"own 
p nd1cular to th di ot!on ot trav 1 1 a aul t ot tne 
v looit ~1 n to th aoll by a roto • Tho soil 1 red into 
tt.S. S'O r by plo ottom which aheai- the noil frOJn 1 ta 
or1~1nal poa1t1on nd t d 1t into th rotor~ ~h b1~1-
1n ?err c r u ea this prtnc1ple-.. 
tn 1928 the Agrlcn1lbur~l Ims:!:neoPin~ s,~'1t1.on of the · 
lawa Ag~io1iltut-al ;m:q .Hu•.1:raent 3ttl'tion oonduoted te,:rts with 
&: r11od1f1ed Pulve:-ato:r pl<>• in an a tti<tmpt to dev.ololJ a 
ttaol11nl) to destre1 a heavy 1nte&tat1an ot white grubs . 
The machine did not p.rove to be totalJ.7 tl<UCe•$~ful tot- ld.ll• 
1ng gl'tlb8 1 but the torraeiHt•bu1ld1ns poso1b1liti~o ot tb.• 
ma,ob1u~ wa:r._ oboe:uv&d at tb.t~ tu.. 
In 1934• 3& Leal1e 'W • Jobratfen ( 10) untle:tt the au1d.ance 
ot frt>ftttlU.JQzt 1. v. Collins of the Asl*loulturtal En,sinofJ!"ins 
D$pat1tm.~ot et Ioma State Ooltos• ht\1lt the t1r11t rots.17 • . 
typo M:rraa1ng me.~b1na ... The ma-ehSne·.- shol'i;n 1n Pigur~ 1.., , 
·•aa built on an Oliver plow f;ra~e. Tb.ti Pet.• ~:r-t or tho 
m.old.boa~d tr4#3 r&mov~d to p~ov1do l'Ootl:i tor the rotor. A 
Pul.vo2 .. a:.tov s!.ngle pul•erizer unit dtb. ~. b•vel•gelti.r driVCt 
was \UUl4 tc hold e.nd drive tb.e t"otor~ An a.uto:mobil.e trarut·• , 
m1sa1on was usei!'. to vary tho angu.la~ veloc·1.t1 ot the l"OtOl9• 
"the f'wat roto.t" waa oouatructed b;r welding padd.l.0a .at an. 
angltJi on the pul verator bla4•lHh L11.tor •ev~l'Z'&l tfl» a ot 
~:v1>licen we~ u1:mcl. The plow tra~ h114 to be ~tntorccd 1n 
EH'>Voral pla ecnJ. 
111-h.e· tit-at unit bull t wu a tr&:il!ns type unit v~J'7 
atm:il.ttl." tc> tne conventioru1l tn0ldboalf'd, plo•• A mounted un1t• 















































Fig. 2. Rear quarter view of first tractor-mounted 
rotary terracing plow 
Fig. 3. Reversible type rotary terracing machine 
eneral purpose tr ctor equipp d with a pow r 11.rt . ...n 
right- hand unit ot John Deere r 'V' raible pl ow •as ueed. 
The power tran rn1sa 1on and rotor w re tho ;S&m aa ua d on 
th tra1lln ·~ un1 t . Thia unit d1d not prove to be aat1,a• 
tactor--1 booauae t e tl"'actor l ck d t e neoeo aey power- to 
ma1nt in the un1f o . speed req,u1~ed t o scour ho pl ow in 
loo e oilJ l o dJ..ft1eulty w encount red on cul"'ves be-
e use t moldbo rd and ~tox- were qu1te o e di t. nee 'b•• 
hln t r ai- tractor e l a . on op rating ai-ound ourYttl 
th Jl'1a 1d aua bly • de it ir11poe tble to oonsi tently cut 
a tull plow width. 
n 1937 Paul • hlal r ( 18) und•r th• gutdat oe of 
Protea ol!' .• v. Ooll1n os1gned. end oon.ttt-\1otad e 
Rev ra1 le T n oer.1 bown tn ·Fi ur 3• •mi>lo,r1ng tb a 
thod or eoil ovo ent ua d in th f11' t - desorlb d chino. 
Thia Achin w s ooru1tructed so that by rotat1n . ~ the rotor 
ecllania ioo• 1 tho plo bottom 90• 1 nd by ov1n a apoc1al 
link g connecting t upportin wh le ;; the m.aeb.1no could. 
be r veraed ov• oil 1 th oppo !te d1rect1on. The 
taa or ea.1gn1ng end conat:ru ttn this oh1n pro ed to 
b o eat that tha machine wae not uompletel teated bf 
• nl1aler-. 
Dur1n 1930 Richard A. Dunoen (?) under the gu1dano 
ot f rottuaol" • V ~ Colline 1mp~ov d tho • 1gn of everal 
function l p ~ta ot the Re re1ble Tel"raoer and t t• th& 
· achino q,ul t t itoroughl7 in both the labor to and the t1 el d . 
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Fig. 4. Parsons Whirlwind Terracer 
Fig. 5. Servis Whirlwind Terracer 
tn 19$5 tb r l"Bon Co any of 'Newton 1 Iowa t .rted 
roduetio ot the araon 
• It watt d1ft1oul.t to 
nt1rlw1nd T rt• eel" ehown 1n. teure 
1nta1n chin. in t .field 
eoause ot poor-f1tt1n parts. . 1 w o due to poor 1na eotion 
of r • 1n th a e.mblin. or tho ?111t.Ch.1n " •a result, the 
achln received 4 publicity. 
In 1 40 h S rvis £q• 1pmcnt Company ot llallaa 1 Texas 
produce a uni . cont 1n1n th power trm1sm1sa1on tr 1n 
d. rotor suo bl7 os bl d on th. tr . e of an Inter-
n tional ltarv eter lo. 9 Little n1ua one•bottor. plow. 
'J: h1a oh1ne. hown in 1gu.re 5> wa first aold 1reotly to 
deal ro, ca ot whic wero Int mat1o l r!arv stor deal ra , 
and for ahort time as di tr1buted an Gold by the Inter-
national Hairv at r Co.--;ipany. This un1 t prov d to be V•l!J 
sat! f o.to from tho o er and op rator• v1 wpolnt. The 
produetion m nt, however, wa d1aeont1nu d ln 1949 
d since th t t1 tn1 unit ia produced and d1stribu1.ed 
by rv 1 Equ1pmen t Co any. 
The Function l equlr •nta ot an Ideal 
Tei-raoin .ach1no 
ld al tet"rac1ng macn1n ' e peo1 lly fo the v~r•s• 
Io a r 1 ab.ould bA con truot d ao t t th& oil 1 oved 
p n 1cul r to diraotion or tl'avel. It should be ble to 
ove the oil 11 ut lei nt i tanoe 1n on oper tion to 
pl ea 1t ppro 1 ately 1n its d ired position. ~he dietimc• 
th1 t oh1n moves tho soil should be adjuatabl becaus all 
the ao1l d.o not h. o to ho .ooved the e d1•t e& 1u 
t rr ce conatruot1on. 
Tho power r qu1remsnt of this machine should be small 
;,no-ugh o it can b pow :red b7 a - 3 plow tractor.. Tb.1 
ld pl ee th horsepow r require:tent bet eon 25 end 36 
H.P. 'rn pol!'er input could be contb1netion of' drawbar d. 
o er-takeott. 
Th1 - chin should be able to build t&~~ac s ove~ qu1te 
w11.e ran~e ot lop • 1nelud1n 2c- -as p rcent •lopes (• 20 
p rcent slop io a v rtical ohange of 90 teet over a horl• 
cont l · 1 stauce or 100 1·$et). It woul be d irable 4 r th• 
loo t1on relation n1p of top .soil and ub-so11 would not e 
o tG&d dur1ns mo,,ement ot the 1011. To build auoh a nachin• t 
however• would be so coatly that moat tal'1rler1 oould not atto?td 
to own on .. 
rh oo t ot the chine a ould b such that ,50 perc nt 
or ore or the r... I' w 0 land rte eta chanical. 8011 
con et"V tion pr ct1cea could afford to own th ach1ne. 
Tbe oh1 hould bo cap bl or eons tru ting tarracos at a 
h h l" t• of a ed wl. th a rel t1v ly low ope~at1ng o.xpeniut. 
Th mach1ne should b 111 operated and transported,, 
R sons tor U 1ng fu1r"lw1nd Tex-rac•i-
Tn 1~lwind Te~ac r waa oho en to wo~k w1th oauae 
the author thought th1 acb..tne contained more ot th tuno-
tlonal requ1 ment ot a terraoe.r than · n ot r co. :roially 
produoed torr c1ng r.aobine at that tim.e , 1n t s dea1rod 
pr1c :ran • 
T' e 1n1t1·al tost w low. 1· e x-. tail price ot tb 
eb1ne • a · pprox!mately it-575~00, Th re w n no othor • 
chine pro uc c1 olely 1•oi- t*'waoo oonstr uet1on 1 thin thia 
pttic t' ns • 
po it r- · quire. n t of the ~ l1rl · 1n i1. rr cer- .ctre 
in a g •qual to that or a ~-.:> plo trac w . Tb F all 
x1mu.m drnwba~ hors power output or S4. 4 
hor pow r ( ) and m ximum bolt hor epowor oi.ttput or ia. 
horaepower (9) , h d qu te po r to oporate the 11rl ind 
~r ce~ und ~ oat op&ratins eon 1t1on$. 
Tho .. 1rl.wind Torra.ear la not 1rt1cult to Qpor t$ . 
h operation 1a ve'l.7 1 1lar to t t ot a conventional 
- l9b-
tre. to plow. st r sulto r obtained wheu ec.lal ~ound 
e quonc 1 u • 
'th e . t ot t rr c1n witb th fu1rlw111 T .rTe.c r 1 
col aid r d lo in compu-1a n th l" ra . n t.ac ;e 
t.used , peoi 117 lu Iowu .• 71) roun th 
to at t rl.1 o1n . per 100 (I and p r li..oux- sho b low1 
Av rage oat data a r1~ed a to t1P& o e u1 ent 
lldo· ·orr 
Pull So~•P r 
· .,.r 1 11 d '1~ r o r 
: otw • trol OJJ"ader 
Pord Dia" T rt•aeer 
Moldboard Plo• 
D1 k Plo 
~. 10 
... so 
.... . 7. 
s.oo 
l . 90 
3 . 50 
4 .. 00 





1 . 00 
s.oo 
B nodiet (t) at tot at 1n ob .eking t C?'O • • D&ot1on l 
rea ot th· t r ce• ch nn 1 t c rt !n t1m $ during con• 
atruct1on or terraoea With the Ml1rlw1nd 'l'orracer and a 
- bot to ~dboa~d t actor plo•, t . followtng ~•t1o exi ta : 
-20 .. , 
Ratio or cross- section l are of 
lumber .of rounda 
t rtt·oe channel of' terl"aee bu1.lt 
by • irlrlnd Terracor to same rea 




S. 3 to l. 
3.a to l 
3 , 0 to l 
The actual cost per 1·oot of terrace construction ·11 shown 
to be l , ll cents as calcul ted by tho ~ethod proposed bJ 
rioultural Eng1n · r1ng Department , Iowa State College , 
(AE- D-2, PP• 1 1 2 and 3) . 
METHOD OF COMPUT G 
Annual Coat or Constructing Terraces 
The original cost of the traotor and terracer wh1eh 
do thl work 11 1680 and 675, respedt ively. 
1 . Annual Depreoiation 
Life 1:11 & years 
Salvage • lO?' of original coat 
Depreci t1on = co t less salvage 
2 , Interest z: 
J:: 
J:lre 
= 2 , 255 - 225. 50 
5 
~ 2. 029. 50 ~ 405. 90 
5 
coat + . o.lvas;e x interest 
B 
2,:155 + ~a2s. so s 5~ 
2 
r 
2, 480. 50 
x 5% = (l.,240. 25) = 
2 
te 
( . 05) 
3. Repa1.r$ 
Annual eost of repair tor ti-actor ~ 3.51' 
. of first oost 
Annual cost or repair for t&rracH~I.' I# 7% 
of first oost 
<a.e1' x t i.aso> 1:o1 \jsa.ao 
( '1 .,dJ.' x $78) • . ;40, 25: 
Total Jg§.06 
• • Housing "* ·~. oi: orig1ru1l cost 
$2, 9&6 x 2-- = $45, l.O 
Annual eos t or a bed is 5% ot or1g1nal 
· ocat or the ah.ed 
o •. as~. ot original eoat 
$2, 265 x . 0025 = $5, 64 
'Pax•• • Prop•rty ta& .. • <>:t orig1nttl 001 t 
Sales tax • .t~ ot original. eoat 
t z.255 x .ooa • t 1a.04 
7. L11bricatlon = l . &;it original eoat tov the tl*neto~ 
• 61' or!gtn-.l coot fop tbe terr.acel' 
t l , 680 x . 01 • $16•00 e 575 x .ooe. a . 46 
t;20,.m; 
1•ozt most .machines on th& :ram, o. ~~ or eriginal 
oottt should surtic.e for lubrieation eost. 
a. Fu(fl and oil coat 
Estimated a.& gallons per hour fuel 
(Nebraska 'l raetor feet) 
(26 H.P . over lO•bour de.y used 9, 495 
gallons pe~ bolU') 
011 conaumpt1on ot l quart p.ef' d&f tnclud•a 
oil change 
?rice. -. gas. ia. 5 c.umts p~u.~ gallon 
oil 60 ·CHtnta per ga.llon 
About 4-1/ months available per year tor 
terrao1ng ork 
4-1/2 x 26 = 117 days per year 
117 day• x 12 = 1404 houre p r year 
l~ should be allowed tor 1nterrupt1ona 
for the traotor 
.5~ shoul be allowed tor interruption• 
tor the terraeer 
Traotor would operate 
(1404) - (1404 x lo%) = 1404 ... 140. 4 
a 1345. 6 hours uninterrupted time 
1343. 6 x 0 . 5 gallons per ho~ = 3360 gal. 
fuel 
3360 x 18. 5 cente per gal. = 622. 001 
coat of fuel 
117 - (117' x 10) = 105. 3 day- un-
interrupted uae or tractor 
{l05i.3} (l) = 26. 4 gallon or oil used 
4 
(~6.4) ( ~60) = al5. S4 
Total fuel cost ;;:: ·629. 00 + 15. 84 a '637 . 84 








Fu 1 and 011 
405 . 90 
62 . 01 
99 . 05 
45. 10 





~ or total cost 
37. 4 
4.e 
7 . 65 
3 . 5 .•4 
1.4 
1.56 
49 , 5 
lOO.O)C 
10. Labor co t • 117 days at 12. 00 per day = 1404. 00 
ll. Total annu l cost • 1~93. 85 + $1404 ~ 2897. 83 
12. Cost pell' un1t terr oe constructed (without 
engineering fee) 
Rate • 400 teet 1n l hour 
- ·.3-
1404 hours .. (1404)(. 5'~) int rruptlono .a 1053 hr. 
10 3 x 400 91; 200 f& t terrace completed 
~697. 3 t 421 1 00 • . 64l cents • coat of l toot 
( 1thou engineer tee} 
l~. f.ng1ne r1ne coat 
Eugin er ... ~ ,.5 to 35 par 4 y or z . l.6 per ho r 
Eng1rJe t-• 8 h lpOl." - e1. "?5 p r hOU19 
ll . 3 .our p x- mil ... l/{l e.ng1n l' 
l/'l nolp. (averag t guro for 3CS 
r otmel) 
4~la200 x ll.3 tot l houru 900 houra 
s, 00 
9~0 x 3. 15 =: l , 41.6 - 'ngin er' s al z:"I/ 
900 x l • .. 5 Q ·sail. 50 ... E.nglnee·P' 
2 & l ey 
l,&so.so • Tot l on~tne r cost 
l ., Coe (;r toot 1noludt · C n in r co t 
. 
~4 , G7G. 33 ; 431 1 200 ~ 1. 11 oenta Total oo t 
per root 
1th th bove s at rEHltu:m 1n 1nd t . e h1~lwind 
TePt-ac 1• ••• chos n by th author a m on1no w1tb good 
po 1b1l1t1 , but in n ed ot 1mpi-ov nt . Tho m$thod ot 
oil .ove"'f nt ue by thin cn1. ppo rod to b e gr& ter 
po s1b1l1t1 e ·than other or ao1l moving. rt r hav• 
ing h d oo: 1derabl xp r1 nee in oper ting thi D: china and 
coun ellne w1th Prore sor c. • Collins , gr1cul tur 1 
ngine ~1ng epart n 1 low tat Ooll g 1 it w a decided 
that tb ff!c1enoy of t '1is maon1no coul btt improv • J:t 
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appeared th N re three 1n 
could bo ! r v d . 
e 1n wnleh th.$3 errtoi nor 
Pol.lowin" c.i- th epoc1tio ti,on ( 13) or t 10 eh1n 
u d in follow1n test : 
Specttioat1on 
s1.1e ot pl ow 
Di t r ot rotor 
S d of rotor ( 1th tractor p . t . o. 
hart t 53 r.p .m. ) 
Tr ck or road ~ •els 
0.pth or cut ( 1 , } 
1dth or out 
P ·••r r u1P d 
Sise ot ti~ a 
Ov r&ll l.ongth 
Overall idth 
· o d. c lo . r \CO ( t v ling) 
Total w ight 
10 ineh&a 
14 1nobes 
500, 750,, and 
1000 ?"eP•D• 
5 1no a 
12 1110. 
Vo.rt ble up to 18 in. 
00 to 40 .. 1. ·• di- bar 
6. oo x 16 - 4 pl 
102 ino 
GO tnct • 
O 1noh•a 
1050 pound• 
Location 1 d Nature ot jor Po1nt ot .tmpr50 e.ment 
i. It a thou it th t t & plow botto.."il could bet alter d 
o a to eh tn location wh r so11 contacted the rotor. 
It ppo ed that ore t uat oould be b orbed b;r aoil if 
t ao11 we~e ro~ced into l'Otur at a point mor to the left 
of tl vortioal cent ,.110 ot tli i-otor or c l oser to land-
aide ot the pl ow bottom. 
a. It e.ppoar ed t t ¢bang~ or d sign of ta& terrac• 
rotor could 1ncreau th dla tance the 011 1a thr 01'11 per• 
pendioular to direot!cn of travel. 
• r ocou-re on th rotor 1t appettt'a th t tho ed.g or the 
roto~ tligh: • cau gr at deal or h1'1.:t1on rubbing 1011 
... 
r t.het- th n th so1l enterin{. th tlight id 
out .• 
3. From pa t exporl no or lrofo sor c. v. Collin , 
the uthov1 .Jd otne1• ,. 1t ppearc<l th t re t r f.f1e1ono 
could b onio.v d f'roro conatructton t chnique or round se• 
uenae • In lQ39 Donald 8 . ~ truthera and C • n. Johrucon of 
the gricultur l hngino r1ng op rtm nt , low State Col1e 10 , 
de 1 d Y• t m oo.ll•d t' f'nee ti ve rurro ·• t lOd (lo) · 
ho 0 bot 0 land heel and rurrow vmeol or ·the t ri-acer -
ollo · d 1n furrows . It ls tho Qpinion of he utho~ t 1 
a r vi ion of t io eyoto. hna proved to bu11 t rraoae w1th 
tl e e c ri el oros section in 1·ower x-ounda than other 
proposed y& ·e. a , where th t rx· oo::r • a op rsted with only 
ch1ne op&ra • 
1o in looo so1l ft r th t1r~t eer1 of !'utTowa were 
thrown out . 'hi r vis d ystem 1011 t od in which 
a cut of hr .t\trro 
o pr vent wol:tking t tractor and t 10 terracer 1n looae 
soil. m111s y t m al o nables th plowehare to out and. 
oper te in b rd~ undiabu~bed soil t 11 t.iJu • 
!'n1.a 1t;udy waa *t•~tbd with certain tiJt,ed obJ~ot1vea l.tt 
m1t1(t,. tt waa th.ought that tbtt .scope ot th• prollle~ anould 
0. l1m1te<S dinoe thflre a?tt autvfu•al mod1f1.cationa that ooul.d 
b ma.do on tbe machine; lao, ·that ~he plo• bottom wu tho 
po.ttt er tns machine that requ1rftld, the most 1mprcv&.""1Mn.t,. 
~·11~ pNd.uo,.ton plow bottom bu a stub'bl• type moldbolkrd 
·wh1eb moves tho :eo.ll quit• 1'08 dlatmio• to t ,n$ ;right o.t 
1WI Ol-1g1nal poa:ltton betor• 1t come$ 1u contact \\dth. the 
t .epraoe 'l"OtOJ.i"• It waa tnousnt tba~ the tollowinf~ •aul.d be· 
th• main obJ$otives1 
1. ¥fo build teat1ns oqtd.pment. of a ltt.ttln1 natul"e 
tnat would bo tuu1111 trarleporte4 
S?, To 8•tbor data w1 tb above teat1ug equ1pm:ent 
~. To bu.ild one or :more e;xpeJ"btt@i1tt!ll plow bottoau 
4t To teat the p11oductton atubble bottom with a 
p.:t"oducrt101l au>ii•bnak1t~S bot tom and one· Gt' mo~e 
o.~ttl'"lmental bott.oms 
e. '!to b.$Ve one <>f the o;gporim.ental bottorue nave· 
a :-••ovable shca~ing ~·lft,da 
s. re build ono of' tho e-~rimerrtal bot;tol'tlo oo it 
wo\ll.d ah•~ tho soil l.oosa and fGed 1t into the 
hr.racel."' l"otor ¥t1 th tha lcuu1t amount ot oido 
nwveant Ol' tr.ansfoll"mAtion of tbia $UU.~tlon 
t:>t eo11 r~m 1 t a oris inQl poaition o·r •h.ape 
J;'ollowing tu•e objectives to b& kept i:n inb:ui to~ further 
1tu41 .tn :lne:r:roe.11t13 th• e .ft'1c1ono1 o:t th• 'ln1rlwtnd 1fer~tu~•~. 
l . To test a x-otor oonta1n1n6 onl7 one f'ltgbt 
w.1 th A a1m11ai- ~tol" COl-1tt!t1ttln!i twt> o:r 
mo~ tllghta 
s. ?Q atud.1 t,ht> poiu11bllit1to ot dove1ep1ng a 
\GJ?n•• Gt>tui t!lu.:tlon tecmlque that. •ottl.d 
roduoe th• numbet* of' roun4a oi- pat.tile&. necu• 
OtU.'7 "o build. t&:ff$0$8 wt tb flOC·•'P 1'Hlb1e OZ'OlUl 
aect!on (lJWG& 
a.41 '.to develop a method or t&l"'l1"!lce eonatwetlon 
te•bn1q1.u1. in wb1oh tbe ttllbal11t'lg Blll"'taea e.n4 
tho lMds1de of plow bottOtll will b• in 'Un• 
d1at\lrbed ttoll. Oll ~11 ~~und• 
tt 11 poea1ble ln c.onduettng .-. te·a:t or tni~ trpe ot 
•trJiipmen.t 'that a s~~•t nU111beu.• of v:ar1abl·f;)$ ml\Y ex.1st., 
;i~iiee• val'!1ablea may be or thr<Ht mttjo!' 1ota•f.ell: 
1 ., l'•i-scnal o!"tect Ol' ewor in operat1.ng &q;td.p·• 
mnt and 1n riaak1hg t .oets to *o11eob *1ata 
9. fhe 'fllP1.at1on• or nat~•; such •• ·va,.1et1e>rl 
in eoil ~truc.tul:'ei,, amount ot ot-ganJ.ce matter 
'$ll"'51$ttnt, v4r!gt1on in ao11 au.~tacCf , bw•l•d 
.foretsn. aatt#r, moiature cond.tt.tona , end 
weattu'r 
a. ve.f'i•t1on 1n ao'tl.M• or p:0••l' 
Most er t 'he V4r1Abl.ee l1ttGd f1bOV$ ffr• Pllt'tially ff• 
mG'lll@ld bf ol\ooatng pe'l."'i.nda tor t0i1.H;1ng w1t11 'WlU.~ol'm weath••• 
d1rect1on ot w1nd1 ,and wind v.1oo<l .ty. 
Th$ ptt0ble~ or ava1lab1•· sutr1~ient po•er d1d not seem 
to be e>'f •Jav 1:mpor't&tl(Hll ao a Fattmal.l. u. ti<actor we.a ehoaen 
fO.:P the GO'Ul"Ce ot pow~:r &nd -- Optett"&ted With t\ f1~~l 
' 
To get.'tuu .. th~ SO·il that 'W·b <UUJt ~1d•;t:tft\J!"S 'b7 the 1Ubl'.'# 
r-nti>O.I' it ~ .n . ,ceaeaey to have -.. oont•iner that wo.l!l l1ght 
1n •1ght 1. di!r~bl:e and of ad•qu•t• $1eth Pane s1m1la%' to 
the (tonv1u1t1ona1 r,oetta:ngula.r oak& po.n wttr.\l made fol! bid.• 
pu~oae. These pans were ecn•:b;wucted ao th• l•ngtb. or tbt 
top w&s euotly twelve inche·s ind ·the widtb wan ntne lnchoe ., 
N.intt 1nebfts, we1 ohoiuitn e:,Jib1traril1 be"tUt:Ufl·e it gave the pall 
a b~a:oee·d appearance. Tho pe.n& ••" m..ad:e l t~oot :1n l.+n&tb 
1.0 w~ ta1d.ri1 aampl.8.- th• we1~th.t Qt $Cll ln (U\O pttb ~ould 
be lt\ttdorde<l di rectl1 w1 thout any c:u.>nv:e.ra 10th ~e pan• 
Fig . 6 . Pans and rack in position to collect soil samp1es 
Fig. 7. Pans and rack in position to transport 
Fig. a. Terrace rotor and ditching rotor 
for Whirlwind Terracer 
construct d out or nluminum llet'/ Gho t. Th aid 
d nda of he pan ere ·1 red .o thoy ould n t to .ott r 
tor Bil of trnnapo:rta.t1on. 
It n ry to v a rack to hold th pcme in 
pl o or th rlng th of ao!l cast b1 tho torr- eor 
(Fi • G). wo 15- t'oot r ck tic holcl 15 p l ach re con-
a t ·ruote • a ()b i-aa h1ngod o.t t o points nablintr 1 
to tol into a p ka:re only 5 ro t loug with d pth q al 
to throe ti the depti or tho l5•toot rncl-" . h1 nzi.range• 
n m d .Lt po ible i' :r tt r ok to b easily trD.naported 
hovm 1n , ig., 7 . 
A sm.a'll pl ttorm seal wo.a used to deterrain th we1sht 
ot e a le h.ioh rcpr ented l toot ot length, w ioh 
w ~ thon plott d on th gr ph. 
De · tm 2! Ji'.lO'f ppt t.oma 
Plo bottom nunibo:r l (Fig. 9 and l.O) 1 tho plo bottom 
th t a t production bottont on t irl ind l°"erraeor. 
It 1 a tubbl ypo bottom nd1 thore!'ot•o, turn tho oil 
qul r at and roll it to tha id wit inim.uin amount 
ot to rd ot1on. 
Plo botto numb r- 2 ( 1g. l.l and l. ) is · break~r 
typ ot plow bottom, an International H r est ~ Company 
brea or 'bot ·o • J. plo bot bo was s oured •1th qul te aOllle 
d1ff1oulty • 1t waa nutacttn" d 1n Canad ~ It wa ua 4 ln 
h1s study t deto in 1!' th incr sed l ngt or this plow 
- 32-
Fig . 9 . Front view of plow bottom no . l 
Fig . 10. Side view of plow bottom no . l 
-33-
Fig. 11. Front view of plow bottom no . 2 
Fig . 12 . Side view of plow bottom no . 2 
- 34-
Fig. 13. Front view of plow bottom no . 3 
Fig . 14 . Side view of plow bottom no . 3 
• 
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Fig. 15. Front view of plow bottom no. 4 
Fig. 16. Side view of plow bottom no . 4 
-J6-
botto as ured tro tront t rear ••• ahead or pos1• 
tto wh r t • plow bot om was at aohed to th plow b a or 
to th rear. It all of tbls d.1 t•nc • re to th. re r o this 
point h bott wou d pp ~ to pos ~ood p·~p rtie to~ 
reo ln oil into teri-aoe rotor ~ a t vor ble loea~ion. I 
as round th t th inoreas d l ngth wao v n 1 d id d b • 
t• en :rront and. i .. eal" or thi point or connection. 
low bott nwabe:r J ( 1S• ll an l ) ia an exp r ntal 
bo tom tro an 011 v r Ra ·d :& 16tt· plow botto • be 
oldboa w· 
d. aid w r 
bot o • hi 
reati p d so $ to :r;v o:tl7 r uoo t e upw• 
the o1l •• it pas d b7 thi plow 
oil would b t d into terraoo 
rotor at a low r point an a point closer o he l nd t<le 
of t te~:r eer. h1• plow o tom ha replaceabl &hear• 
in e nd could be nu.facto.redo . • aee produot1on 
soale. 
Plow botto nwaber 4 (Pi • lS net 16) 1• an expert• 
ontal bot to• t ult was b\111 t to out th• furrow a ct ion ot 
ao1l loo e d t ed 1t tnto tb t •race roto • h th 
m1n1m a d ov ent or lt ~at1 n t~ its original a pe. 
Th• h arin bled wa d by 1nvert1ns a Ollv r y ox 
l& plo e r o 1 t h d onl3 .nou bot o olearai'\o. to 
p~ v nt dr ~1n n t Currow bottc • o t ar part ot 
this plow ha:te • piece or l / 4." steel plat wa welded. 
tne r r si ·• ot thla pl t an re waa 01J.t t clo 17 r1 t 
- ;>7 .. 
th prof1l. o th terrace l"oto:r. ... e·ao wo p1ec r• 
lde to a.n u :i- 5c1t aect1o o .... 1/.,, '' ate l pla ·h1ch 
us d to eeu the plo botto . to tl ~ plo b . • 
atrip a plac 1n front of th.e plow b a to detleot a 11 
to th.e a 1do to l · ar the plow be 
011. 
1 p aed throu th 
J: plo bott t t at An' eny Fi ld st t1on 
49. Tho t Dts er m d ln • b t it 
oil t t qui 1torm 1n exture, alop 1 and organ1~ 
cover. .( 0 ti ld d. been 1r o ta tubblf> fr wh.lc thfi 
atubbl d b n burn d. 
to t l"e d by opening !'Urrow, Mn.,. 1ng 
th p sa or trl ls, 1t each flx d deptn tt1ng, I 
torra.cer aa k pt level in theae te te . Th two 15- toot 
l"&C ,;& re plac d end to en re nd1cule.r tt> t ., furro &11 
a aho ·n 1n Pi g. • Atter 0 p s t 10 oil 1n & oh pan 
w • 1.g d and th ,, 1 :?ht .r col'd d. 
It w: or1g1n 17 plann d to mak t eta at depth ot 
5 0 a .t 5 1nohes1 nd 7 inchee , out 1 a found t t t • 
dpt $ not un:J.ro !n tho 3- inch t t1 th r for , t • 
t t thi pth wa bondonod. 
he a1n t t con 1st or tat t 7·1nch depth 
1n second and tourt~1 gear or a P l.l .t t rae tor, wb.1c 
mil • p l'" • our. A test t 5- 1no. d pth n al o .ldle in 
toui+th t nr. T a r•urpo · or t t o t ta t 7 nehes a 
to o ol 1r the in<>i' aned f'orwn~d :pe4'd 1n fourth ear- rot'o*<\ 
th o1l Clo or to th(! nter Of the tel"J'QO l"O vOl' th th 
lov t' a., d d dot• • '!ho tio of.' e.Lreumr :r uttttl v looit;r 
or point on th :t"~nt e g of .no tor~ e r to~ to th · tor. 
rd v 1oc1ty of thie s me theo~t1e 1 poll1 t 1e 4 to 1 1 w.1th 
th ter-r o r ·tr ns.li~n1on 1n t '11rd g ll1'1 a.nd wh n th- tr ctor 
1 in !ourth t> • ·:htn "" t:l.o hen t. tr otor U! 1n e oond 
·~ ar 1a . 9.C to l. , whioh 1nd1o t t.lnt th~ r at. :r for d 
v loa1ty inore e th t rost th soil .r o tv a f'"rom th rotoz-. 
A tent d 1th t.ie torr cer t11t( i1 • ... th t • 
turrow aid of ·t te:-raoe:r high. Thia teat was r.ia.d to de-
t in~ 11' tilt ng tho , c in lnol"OO.:J~ th dlstMoe t 
oil a t wotm or not. 
A teet wit. d1tch1n" rotor repl cint; t tarl"ace 
rotor nn th t rrncor t1l to io• · nu d to t rr:d.~ w,, t 
ett et th d1tch1n POt~r d on o c. plo bot o gr pb 
p tt rn. 
Reoulta 
Due to t lJlrge nunsbe.r ot v t'1ablea pnuaent that were 
1 p:raet1cal to tr.r to control , ·the r1 ld 4ata t t w a 
atheH d ad to be corr l tod be!'or it eould be &dequ•t•l J' 
srnpb d. lt would hav been d e1rabltt to have oonduoted 
th.e ts:ats in aoil 1n vth1oh fl plo:fl sule bad not be~n romod. 
'rh.4> plow sole tits refer-rod to tn tb1s c1uur, ill thei eotabl1&bed 
bord&rliru~ e.r d!t.ttur~d $011 tlt.td und.1nturbod soil nt ll doptb 
at wn.1oh th.e: &oil bQd boon plowed: ever tJ nimb&~ of' 7ecr1~th 
Tho plow $cl~ ir. tho ~oil .1n wh1<Jb the ·testl) were corufucted 
avo~aned app~~:tm · toly 6 1nch~~ bttlo~· the surfaee or the 
g~und . In ~n:linl; ter$tr> at ch~pth& o,f 6 1nche-s nnd 'i !nehee 
the bottr>m or tho tut7tHi:r WE\rt *1l1ghtly below e>:r .above t~ elt ... 
iatlng plow· t!!Ol(ll taid qu1 te oft;$n the break in th~ io1l iroi:tld 
bf) At t'ha pl.ol.f ~ol~ • This cend1 ti on pr•ven ted got ting en 
OV'fftl .fU!'l;"("'/W bt)tt(ml 1tl the 6-ine'b. d~th tet:ltl'i. 
areat oal*e W'Qs token tti k~~P tho width or. ttle ru~rcw 
o~ tmtount cut b7· ·tru. pl.ow coMatr..nt t.hrou~hout ·the ~c ta,, but 
t h• tot,al weight ot so1l gathe~ in th• p&uil p$;r l'tl.n was 
not t:QnS1$.t~nt. 
In p~e:p~at1on cf tb.e plott.1ng or· tb~ reaulta, an 
.aV81"8.i,O er th.O t'l'11$hts Of e ~oh PM 1 wbioh ?"$J)J9f)#$t1tttd ·4'tSCb. 
toot of l~ngtb1 o:t"' •&tth ~un 11ra& tt>'Ufld, This :repr-~naot1ted 
the amount of' 1011 mc.n1-&d thb1 diatat:u)& t~m the be•l ct th·• 
plowshd!.1'4 o~ t~om thf.l) tuwo" wall betor~ tb• tflvr~o•V" 
J>3a#ed. Tho s..veragod total ntnount or aoi'l colleoted J.n th• 
pane. tram e ct\ or th~ tau~ di.f.t"tii~~nt pl,Qw bcttolna at ~ffh 
of tb(J d.1tt•rent depth a.etttnga V&#1&4. fh!$~(t ave:raged 
totals wfu•o coi-r•lattd bf obtaining tho -.vera.gft. total we1a;bt 
or the f'o\214 r'tm8111 'fl:u~ corrtitlat1on raoto11 tor ~acn ttat ob-
tained 0,. tind1ng th• d1ft'e~tnte Mtlwo.en ea.eh tJ;>tAl anti tbe 
tllQ tt'lle?'~go to.tal and .. ·U.vidin~ ·t.h1.e d1ftt1~f)nce by each total. 
1?l11a f&cto~ was ua.td to co1n.•11tt)t ~ao11 1ntl1vidual p~ weight 
fOJ' •aoh d:ttptn a•tting. fhi:1 w•u; doru1 so tll:t> o,arne total. 
·ntoun t r;,,t foil mov•d would bv a how cm ttlll .1p:1Q,pb o:r- th•ff 
ootil.d b<t l}ne $.&~ aroo. und<t~ ,each cu:rvo . (irJ iZ.apb tor s Milo 
~\f)ptn ttott1ng;. 
1he r-ceul.t~ obtain~d h'-J tM$O ~.tbod.e nro i~econie4 'by 
um:·u1 of .@:~~.phe . Tue re~\llta are •h•wn on th• aoeompan1tng 
e;rapb~. . Tb.tt f1rut a•t ot ~~:ttpb.• •l'kowa the ~1gbt of' aoil 
.ln poun:dt de,po1cited e:.- the o,vd1:t1Ato and thie di1~ance iu r .e1Jt. 
ft"Ctlt. plow bottom1 on th• ab:ici~sa. '.t;b~~Ua ,g:r&pba indioate tht 
pattcmn O·t ao1l na 4epo1.Jib•d bf ·thcf) toi-mcott. 
tlhet a~C:H:'>nd ·s~aJ;Yh ehowa WOJilit in foot·p~unda on tb.e 
o~U.nl\te with d11t11tnce moved it:i tuat on the, .f(baciaca.- !f1Nl1l 
a tb•o:r~t11;Hil s.tandp-o1nt tho t<)fm ·'woJtk :ln toot•poundstt 1• 
not t~• and. $-hOuld. b~ r-et•r-S'~d to ~.a tt•as• feet tt,. Z'h• 
amount of energy 1•G&ft1ved by tllc 11011,1 d,isr,ega;vding the C¢ftu.•o 
trovfJ!l'led by the individual. pa1'tt.1cl4'1.f ma1· be i~s1att.d•d t\i.a 
wor-k and w:f.ll b• rn:tf!Jr:red to as 1uoh ln tb~ aubo«quent pagea . 
~ • .v{ta ® .d.,r each cu:rv• in th.1,t grfl;ph ·GMn1)t be roterrff 
to ·~ vork aa 1t is pound·t•Gt ~qu~ed tthi.eb to a non-uaG\~l$ 
tfirm. l•·t any 41$.tance on th• •b:1<>1tuia tbe vct-t1cal 41:11tano.o 
trom base lh'tve to the ~ph f"~pHa•nta ·work don.• at that 
d1etranc• fJ?Om tbe t•ril"•<>••• the graph as preae.ntett in thl,s 
--.,.- should be used onl:t tor 1t• p11.ftov1•l and <JompGJ:tative 
tt ct. this d ta col~ld be hom on a bar gX' ph but it would 
u1 · uoh mot> ep oe and th comp t- t 1 ve value or work 
would be uch. harder to find. lhen pr s nted · 1 anown, a 
ic . comparl on an be de. • 
Thie ethod or pre ntation a u ed b c u e tho ttate 
of •oil 0911n ia of flt import nee . Tb obJoct of the 
to ar to obta1.n th erreot1veneaa ot the e11no 1 t 
pur u of t e c in• b in to ove oil e1d waya ; thet-e• 
tor 1 tho r ault ot the weight ot the ao1l moved t1mva t e 
d1 t 1e 1:10v•d will 1nd1c te t. o tt ctiven e ot t:be machine. 
c &l"ins the two te ts at 7- inch dop h , a hown 1n 
Pig. 17, ia. 19 nd 20; it t~ not d th t 'Wh•n o r ted 1n 
second ttar t ppNJxim tel7 3. 3'15 · . p. h. tae l :rgeet amount 
or rk occurred at 14 r et trom terracar. wh1ob w a 55.ae 
ft.~lb. when uu1n~ plow bottrua num~r • T e 7• 1noh depth 
t t 1n tourt 1 seal'° at a.o .-p . h -. showed the a.teat unt 
ot wor t 9 feet tr torracfn.•, w. 1ah was 04.~6 tt.•lb. 1 
at1ll uaing plow bottom n bor 4- It is a wn th t ·wt.th the 
pe k ot work at a.o •P•h• t 9 re t trom terr . er, end at 
3.::S7 m. J.hb• with t · p ak t 14 teet rrom t rr <l r , th• 
total reoulta re n arly equal. "ultiplylng (3. 37&)(14) 
47.25 11 obtained and (S)(G) s.o 1• obt 1n d 1 n1ob •howa 
•17 11 tl 1f'terenco att • n t reult. 
Comparin t e te te 1n tourt efU' o 5. 0 •P•h• ot tho 
7•1ncb nd inch pthe , shoJm tn Fig. l?, l , •1 and , • 
t!nd. 1n th 5 .. 1nch d ptb test t o p wo valu o t 
5 • G tt.•l • t l l teet fro.. ·he rr e 1 .Mill 1n 7- lnoh 
depth t t the p~ * work wa 6 . 3 t .-lb . nt 9 eet 
t t rrac tr. Doth thee results l'O r .c 1~~ d when ·a!ng 
low 1 otto n Multiplying ( . 36)(9}1 579. 15 1e 
rec 1.ved ,; whil mult1pl.,r1ng ( 51'.'!. 51$){ ll) 1 575. 96 ia ceiv d . 
Osi theab r oult s a co..parat1v• v lu it i notieed 
th t ry littl dltf 1•e11cH't ta ho • 
Comp r1.nt; the to te 1n fGu:rth •(tQ'.r or n.o .p.h. 
5· 1ne . d pth. ( 1 ·• f?l an 22) 1th ta ri o r l v l and bilted 
ll • ( '1s . 23 nd 94), 1 t 1a •PP raent that M'l n the ()h.1ne 
1 t1l t ct t po re ult 1n t 11 t& t fror:t th tet~ ccr 
ho 1ng 45. 1 tt.•lb, , en the ~ oh1n w l vol the pe 
t ll t t , ahow1n 5 •• 36 t 't •• b . , 1nd1ea 1n; that t 
chine oper ted mor et~ioiently whe level. th th bove 
r ault w re oot 1ned while U$1ng pl ow botto n . ber 4 • 
.!.'he . r pb or th rour lfterent p·l ow bott lS tn the 
r1sla t 7 inch a do p t 3. S?5 m. p. h . (~iu• ~O) how t t 
th& ork v•lu~ or plow bo t nu ber 4 ahow d a det1n1t 
inc • se trcm l to 14 t t t~ the ~~rec r . • e lue 
ot plott botto n · :t' 4 • r th h1gbop ot th curves t.hro gb• 
out tho diatano rro t rr$ ~. There ·s 11ttl - d1tf t-enc• 
in work v u aho 1 pl b<>t.t.<mt n era ~ and 3 . Pl ow 
tto. numb r l a eon•1stently low e~cept for the ti.rat 
tee from the tOl'T$Cer. 'l'be 9a:l\O !> ttem Ott on O'f7 
aimila?t to 1t 1.e tomd 1n the $-!nob (F1g. 22) an4 7- tnob 
(Fig., la} ®ptb testa at a .o m,.p. h. 
In the teat et 5•1nch d.e.pth at ~;.o m. f>.,h . (:Fig. 24) 
w1th 1me teln'n&P tilted~ a very a!m11.E1r J)&ttem wsa r~l· 
1-owec e~tiJpt t:btl\t pl ow bottom uumbeit l and 2 oewrl,11d higbtO? 
valuea cut to tbe wry end •1th veey littltl drop unt11 at 
t.ae very end1- when th•~ waa a •hfUIP bnak. 
1.'bo terr&~• ll'D't~ (F1g. 8) , . coru1true te4 td. tl'l two con• 
tinu.oue tlt,g.b.ta , na repl aced ·bf· a d1t:eh1llg rotol' (P1g. 9) 
wnteb W&$ oon•truoted with th-roe t-lights that follow a 
~gula.r eourae t-oP 100° .,. t'he11 tumlng u sh.or-t •ro.1 turn&d 
110 tM flights WJ."O vertical. 'f•eta ot trhi foUP dtt'fettent 
pl ow bo.tt(.'f]ll$ wit~ ttlia roto'l' (Fig. I& and 26} ind1cated that 
plow bot to:n nmnbf.U'• l .L"l·d 4 d$pQS1 ted larger amoun:ta 01~ ao11 
ClGt!UJ'.r to terl"&eer- t;nan. p l ow bottoms ~ «nd 3 t; and tho so .. k 
v:1tluea at plow botta. numbor l a .re l ow bey<ma l '6 t•ot tnm 
the ~t'race?-. t1 ttl.Q d.ttt'eNnoe waa notictJd b•tween pl ow 



















SOIL DEPOSIT PATTERN 




--------- --- #3 
-------#4 
Fig. 17. Soil deposit pattern of test at 5.0 m.p.h. and 7-inch depth 
-45-
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SOIL DEPOSIT PATTERN 
FORWARD SPEED 3.375mph DEPTH 7' 
PLOW BOTTOM 
#I 
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SOIL DEPOSIT PATTERN 
DITCHING ROTOR TERRACER TILTED 10° 
FORWARD SPEED 3.375 mph DEPTH 5.8" 
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------- # 2 
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DISTANCE IN FEET 
Figure 25. ~oil deposit pattern of test at 3.375 m.p.h. and 5.8-inch depth With terracer tilted 10° 
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Th:e p&l"aonal observations of Proteaaor E. V .• Oollins and 
the author 1n practical experience or terr ce building with 
the ih1I"lw1nd ~errauer were that 11' the bulk of the ao1l 
ent red the Potor at a point olos r to th& lnndside it would 
be forced t rther tow·ard the center of th rotor nd l ike• 
wi e the rotor would imp rt more velocity to the so11. lt 
wa lso thought this could be best a~compl1ehed by atre -
lining the plow bottom eo it would have very little d1a-
turbance or the soil es it passed the plow bottom. It must 
be remer.ibered th t the production plow bottom on the Whirl wind 
~erracer atrords prot ction to the rotor when th rotor 1a 
not in operation . 
Another observation was that 1f at the outer edge of 
th furrow there wa.a a large d.-,poait of oil a:lmil.ar to 
t h t depoa1ted by a plow, the eoil w a not being moved an 
accreditable diatanoe. It was thought that this condition 
could b part1ally removed by tilting the terracer •. 
It was also thought from observing terrace conatruet1on 
wor that soil was mo.ved farther if the tanteat forward 
apeod pos.sibl s maintained without a decrease in e·ng1ne 
•peed of the tractor. 
The obs rvationt provided the basis tor the teste juat 
d•scr1bed. It can be noted that t !'le resulto fro the data 
taken did not support thes observations . 
1th.out having access to the design work done by Inter-
national Harvester or Servi Equipment Company , 1t app red 
th t a plow bot tom tll.a t w s produced on a high volume ba 1 
was oboaen to be used. The data received did snow enough 
difference between botto no . 1 1 the production bottom, and 
bottoms no . 3 and 4 1 the experiment. l bottoms , to warrant 
much ~hang 1n plow bottom design . 
Pl ow bottom no. 3 was used quite xtena1vely by Agr1-
oultur l Engineering staff m.bers ror terracing and ditch• 
1ng on a production basis . It was thought by the group that 
f'rom observat1ona while the machine a working the soil was 
thrown higher and l1kew1se farther when this plow bottom wa 
used . When th& terrace rotor wae used tor terracing with 
plow 'bottot:t no . 3 th& highest par t of ran of soil would str!.ke 
the pow r h tt , while unde:r the sam.e conditions, uaing 
bottom no. 1 1 the top part of soil fan would be no ol oaoi-
tban 6 1nches below power sha.tt . The data ooll~ cted sho a 
t t in the rea trom 7- 13 feet from terraoer there is a 
markod difference in so11 deposited hioh ight support the 
hypothesis th t the higher tho soil climbs 1n the rotor tbe 
farther it will be thrown or the higher it ts thrown the 
farther 1t 1s thrown. 
An interesting observation not d during the teate wa• 
that Wh n pl ow bottom no . 3 and no . 4 were used the 1011 waa 
thrown partiall y to the renr of the m chine aa well aa 
perpendicular to the direction of travel. This might indi-
cate th t there 1 . no -advantage in fo:rclng the soil closer . 
to center or rotor because the rotor mnkea a lnrgor part of 
a revolution before d1echarg1ng 1t, likewis. throwing it 
p rtially to the rear of the m chine. 
-es-
OONCLUSIONS 
B sed on the tests conducted and obaorvat1ona mad , the 
following conclusions may be rormed: 
l . A larger p r cent or tho soil 1s thrown farther if 
soil enters the rotor t a point to the left or th vertical 
centerline or t e rotor •. 
2. The ratio between the two forward speeds , 3. 375 
m. p . h . and 5. 0 m. p . h., 1 invor~u:)ly proportional to the 
di tanc fro the terr cer that the high.est value of work 1s 
shown, 14 n 9 :feet . 
3. Tilting the terracer d:td not increase the distance 
troro. tne terr cer that the h:tgheat work val ue wa.s shown, 
4 . en oper ting at the s e forwar d spoed1 s •. o 
m.. p. h., the teat 5 inches deep had its. highest work value a 
greater distance from the te?Tacer, but the test 7 inches 
deep howed the greatest work v lue . 
5 , Plow bottom no. 4 showed the higbtltat work valuo at 
most ·points throughout the teat . 
6. Pl ow bottoma no . 2 and no. :S showed the next h1g eat 
o:rk value throughout the test . The average value of these 
two plow bottom wa.s pr ctically the same. 
7. Plow bottom no. l wna consistently l ow 1n work 
v lues throughout t he tents . 
Pro.fessov E. V. Collins and the auth.Ql' thought f~om._ 
the1r obae-rvstions 01~ the Wb.1rlwlnd !L'enacer in action the.t 
th• ett1e1enoy of th& machine should amt could be improved. 
Tbere appeared to be three major area• tn whioh to 1mprovo 
the me.Qh.ineJ namelt• 
l. l'lQW bottom design 
9., Rotor design 
5.; T4U:'t-a-ee eonstruct1on technique 
Four p.low botto.trte 'Were t"u1ted., lfhe data showed oon• 
elusive ev'1demce that the p:roducti.on plow bottom. (no , l 1n 
these tests) p:revented soil t~m enterine; x-otol" tlt th& loca• 
t1on to move soil the grtult•st dlatanoe tl'Om te:rraoe:11. Plow 
bottom no. 4, which served only a• a bori~o-nt~ and vertical 
ah.ea?' to loosen the soil s.lice 1 showed a. d.eo1d•d 1nci-ease 1.n 
both work values ttnd weie;bt of soil ~epos1te1ui throughout th• 
distance out ft'"om the terraoer. Little difterenee in r .eeulta 
was shown between plow bottom no. 2 i a br:eak•r bottom, and 
plow bottom no. 5 ,, an expe:r1men.tsl bottom built to decrease 
•ide, rznovement or turn:tng action on .toil al1oo 1 throughout 
the te-st. 
'r'ttsts were. conducted at a.o m.,p . h • . at. &• inch and 7•1aob 
d•ptlll!J and at 3 . 315 m.p,..h , and s.o m. p . h ., at a depth of 
7 1nohe.e. In the V- inoh depth teat the rate of aoil. moving 
1rre ed eey 11 ttl 'bet en . 375 •P•h • and s.o •P• • , 
o~ ~-1noh nd 7- inch d pt a at s.o •P• • 
1lt1n th terracer ii• did not pp 
trio1oney ot th torr oer. 
Sugg t d ture t~di a 
to incr 
T or 1 a .,.re.at n ed f'or or or to bfl don pn th 
rlw1nd T rracer, ore apeoially in th tw are not 
co re 1n this r o·~t. 
1. Rotor de ign 
g. ~er e construet1o. t chn1quo 
lt 1a t ought th.at .ueh 1.mprov n e b d b re• 
1 in t rotor-,. m b lief t.o e ·who ve iven 
he problo • on 1d ra.t1on 1e . t t b tti action 
eh t es p c when ao!l ju t ente""e tho OU r e e ot 
rotor 1s nee a ry but that oil ould . ov d t rt r if 
mor . oil 
r-ubb1na ·on t 
on th · taoe ot rotor flig ti n l ao1l 
d • 
JO:.>i.nce th t · th1s r sc ch ork w t rted, ... rvi 
tion on rra.c Equip nt Co any (14) h ubl1sh d 
con truetion procedur 1n h1ch the d cat th t the 
t ?T oer e op t 1n lo ear and ettin plow botto aa 
de po ibl (t cm 8 to i~ inch s deep) cutting full 
plow wi th. 
ollo in i a quot tion tr o p bl1catloni 
• 'll• 
Operatol"s generally make tho mistake of running 
~tor in hf.gh gea:P, Low apeeda penlt dirt 
(eapealally if bard} to get between flights with 
bette~ tbrow1ns action. 
Te#ts should be made to' find the pattttrn 1n Which aoil 
1s depctlt•d 1.uli1ng the above sugge~rt1one . 1.'rb.es.e result 
should be com.patt•d w1 th the nsul tG obtained wh~n th~ tarrace 
l"OtCl'l'I 18 opers.ted in b1gb ge~. 
Study should be mada ot terrace oonstl"UOt1on teohn1qtifHh 
Th'° ~ound. sequences used. by moat contraetOX"s are or a syste 
wncre the terrace~ 1a opo:rnttctd in loo$G d1oturood eo11 
larg& p&l'oo.nte.gG 01· tlme. A i"$'Vis1on of' the "negs.ti\"~ 
turrrow'* system boa been tried bf th& sutho1-- and 1t appeatf; 
that a ;ya tern could, be establ1~bod where tbe plow bottom 
w1ll be operating in und1.aturb$d. !lto11 at all times. Th1a 
sys:tem can be mnd relatively •1m.Pl& so V$rf little 1natruc-
t1on would be neoeao~1 tor te~i""JJOer operatora. 
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